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' ; ' IBE BJEOIBTBY FBAUD&
' ■’Every honest man inthe community wll} re-

gard with indignation theexposure madebefore
CtiinmissiOuer Biddle yesterday of the or-
ganized.attempt of the Democratic, leaders to
cheat the voters of this city. It was proved
conchisiveiy that the prisoner ' Haidy had
registered himselfso often that he would have
been able to castabout sixty votes at the elec-
tion; and probably this number would have
heep increased laigsiy if he had ;not been ar-
rested. If this single individual had committed
this crime upon his 1 own .responsibility there
would be no very great cause 1 for alarm; but
amen of his stamp do not take so much 1 trouble
and place themselves in such peril without
inspiration and reVard. Hardy is merely the
agent of someDemocratic .authority which is
supplied with money to pay such rascals; and
there is very good reason for believing that
Hardy is but one of a large gang which is
acting under the same direction. Attention
was calledsome days ago to the fact that a body
•f men wereengaged in stuffing the registry
lists in the wards where the vote was
hkely to be close, and the developments
jo the Ilardy case show that there was good

reason for making such a charge. Not the
least interesting of the disclosures made was
the’fact that one of the model policemen of
Mayor Fox .was a:party to the fraud, he hayjQg.
accompanied Mr. : Hardy in his repstty' rounds,’
jn the character Of a voucher. As an excuse
for his disregard of the instructions of the
Police Manual, the officer might plead the au-
thority of precedent, and cite well-known cases
in former elections where policemen were the
abettors of fraudulent voters and the most
violent disturbers of the peace. But when
Dougherty’s case comes into Court it is to be
hoped the jury will not be as lenient as the
Mayor and his Chiefof Police have been in
previous cases.

. .......__

The developments at the investigation, yes-
terday,“must satisfyeventhe, most incredulous
that the charges of systematic rascality so often'
made against the managers of the Democratic
party in this city are truthful. They should
inspire Republican officials to further efforts to
detect the other men who haveriJsßn-and are
now engaged in playing. Hardy’s game; they
should secure for the party ;tbat could stoop to
such agencies to secure success the scorn of
every honest man, and they should inspire
every Republican voter with a determination
to he at the polli on election day, and to sus-
tain his ticket. The carelessness and indiffer-
ence of honest citizens may insure the triumph
of the men who are engaged in this rascality.

THE ECBOPEAE SITUATION
If the people of Europe never before appre-

ciated the wisdon ofthe counsel “ Put not your
trust in Princes,” they must appreciate it now.
Princes,thrones and dynasties seem to be bring-
ing them a chaos of bloodshed, famine, suffer-
ing and illimitable debt. The ambition and
arrogance of the Emperor of France threw that
country into a war for which it was unpre-
pared, and in which it has been humiliated and
chastised as no great power ever was before.
The victorious power .that has inflicted this
not undeserved punishment seems to be iu-
natiable, and it refuses to make terms that its,
prostrated foe can accept. The war is to go on,
even ifParis is blotted out of existence and
the French are indiscriminately massacred
while making a vain defence of their homes.

The present state of affairs is appalling
enough; but with this determined and bitter
resolve of the Prussian King and his Minister
to go on with the war, the prospect is still more
appalling. Suppose it be carried on until
Paris is destroyed, and the Provisional Gov-
ernment is driven from town to town until it
is driven out of the and there is not
even a semblance of an authority that can
make peace or war. All this seems to be on
the programme of Count Bismarck; but what
will he do then ? Restore the Bonapartes or
the Bourbons, and re-erect a throne on the
condition that Strasbourg, Metz, and other
French possessions are to be an-
nexed to Germany? This could only
he an expedient \for a time; , for
such,an arrangement could never receive
the consent of the French people, and a thirst
for revenge for Sedan and Paris would be ex-
cited, more intense and insatiable than ever
was thatfor-Waterloo. Ot.will Bismarck,after..
having completed the conquest ofFrance, and
put military governors everywhere, direct an
election to be held to decide on a form of gov-
ernmentjWith whichgovernmentPrussia would
treat for a permanent peace ? Such an elec-
tion would be a farce; and its treaties and
other acts would be repudiated by the nation
at the first opportunity.

"While the excessive demands of Prussia are
continued, there is not only no prospect of
peace, hut there is danger of a much more
wide-spread and terrible war, which may
involve other nations and overturn other
thrones besides the French. The Republican
element was never so strong among the differ-
ent peoples of Europe as it is now. Among
theGermans, the Republicans went* earnestly
and patriotically into the present war, because
it was forced on them by a for-
eign usurper, who announced his inten-
tion of seizing German territory. The
splendid soldierly qualities of the Germans and
the great skillof their generals made them the
victors, and the author of the war became the
prisoner of theirking. The French reall&gp-
joiced at his fall, while they deplored the ms-
aster to their arms, and they made haste to de-
clare a republican form of government. This
stepbrought them the sympathy of the vast
republican organization known as the Interna-
tional Workingmen’s Association, which num-
bers many thousands of members in Ger-
many, and in the very armies ofKing William.
There is not a monarchy irt Europe that
is not in peril from a Republican uprising.
The heroic stand made by the improvised and
perhaps unstable French ltepiiblic is increasing
this peril, because it Is exciting still more the
sympathies of foreign republicans. In addi-
tion to this, the intrigues of other monarchs,
whichi are likely to lead to new wars, are
addhig to the general discontent of the masses
of th<! people, who have to tight the battles and
paythe taxes. The situation is'altogether one
of unparalleled difficulty. King William and
Count Bismarck, by an exercise of generou.
magnanimity towards prostrate-France, can
Alone open the way to peace.

Obltaary.
William V. Packer,! Esq.,’ ex-Governor of

Pennßylvama.diedyestordayafWHliamsport,!
in thq 64th;year of hjs.age- Governor Packer i
was a gentleman of gbod abilities and agree- f
able, genial character." He wis a, member Of j
the old Board of Canal CodmiSsioriers for |

some years, afterwards was Auditor-General, j
and was elected Governor inl(tyl, holdingthe
office from January ifjSB until January ItKJI. j
Since then he has not been prominently be-i
fore the public, but he was devoted to tho.end
to the Democratic party. -

'

Itnntliisr, Dnrlx>row C0.,. Ancttouecrs,
Nob. 232 and 234 Market street; will hold on to-morrow
(Thursday), September 29, at 10 o’clock, on fonr months’
credit, a large and. important sale of Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry- Goods, including 150 peckages Domestics.
Blankets, 1 Ac.; 625piccosOloths,Oassimeros, Doeskins,
Beavers, Chinchillas, Italians, Satin de Ohenes, Vel-
veteens, Volvets,&c.; 600piecos4-4 BhirtinffLlnonsjalsn,
House Furnishing and Tailoring LiDon Goode, Drees
Goods, Bilks, Shawls, L.C. Hdkfs.; Hosiery ,Gloyos,
Ties,Shirts and Drawers, Umbrollas, Tailors’ Trim-
mings. Suspenders, Notions, <fcc. : . .

On Friday, SGpt. 30, at II o’clock, on four months*
credit, about 200 piecesof Ingrain, Venetian, HempvList,
Cottage and Bog Carpetings. ~ .
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FALL STYLES
Oyercoirts,

Huits.
Something New.

WHITE CHEVIOT,
WHITE CHEVIOT,

ELEGANT FOB

VESTS.

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.

; | All tbe Popular Brand* of.
Champagnes, High, Medinm and Low

Grade Sherry, the beat Madeira,
Old . Port, vintage* of>B3o,

1847 and 1865,
Brandy for family use!

E. BRADFORDCLARK,
SDOCESSOBTO i ,

SIMON COLTON & CLARK,
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut

801-wfmtf ■ :

CURTAIN MATERIALS. :[

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

CURT AIN S

Honse-Fiimishing Dry Goods.

SHEPPARD,
YAK HARLINGEN

& ARRISON,
No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

Respectfully invito the attention of buyere to their
largo and wen-assortedstock of ,i‘.

NEW GOODS,
AIILqI-^hlch;liav.e:bOGitQilher

Imported Direct or Purchased for
Cash at Very Low Prices.

Exclusive attention to, and o long experience in, our

Special Lines ofLinen Goods,
White Goods,

House-Furnishing Dry Goods,
Curtains, Curtain Materials, &c.,

VESTSi

ONLY THINK ABOUT IT I
'Fine Suit for Fifteen Dollars.

$l5 Coat Waistcoat and pants; Only $l5

AllKeal Wool; only $l5.

$l5 Finely made to fit; onlysls.

$l5 xc *u *B 'te * only

$l5 >a'lliaDlaßona 's; only

$l5 for KinBß: only

Beautiful; only $l5.

$l5 only ®lC‘
$l5 Gay: only

$l6
sls
$l5
$l5

$l5
a Splendid Fall Sait for $l5

. Only at the

GREAT BROWN HALL l

OF

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

Enables ua to give our cußtomers many advantages not
afforded elaowlierc. Every description of the NEW
MAKES of

Marseilles Quilts, Counterpanes,
Flannels, Blankets, Muslins,
Sheetings, Table Damasks, Napkins,
Doylies, Fruit Doylies, Table Linens,
Towels, Towelings, Tray Cloths,
Table Cloths, Communion Cloths,
Linen Sheetings, Table Coverlfifs,
Table and Fiano Covers, StandCrvers,
Dimities, Cretonnes,
Furniture Chintzes,
Furniture Coverings, •

Toilet Covers, Crib Quilts,
linen Floor Coverings, Moreens,
Damasks, Silk Curtain Material,
Satin de Chenes, Brocatelles, Satins,
Terrys,Beps, Plushes, &c.
Lace Curtains, Cornices, Tassels,
Loops, WindowShades, &c.

ee2l- w fmfitrp

.PIANOS.

G®ORGE STECK & CO.’S
PIANOS,

Grand, Square and Upright.
ALSO,mason and Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs.

An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices.

GOULD & FISCHER,
Successors of J.E. GOULD,

No. 928 Chestnut Street,
1018 Arch Street.

selG tfrp

fffrfi
STEINWAY & SONS’

Grand Square and Upright Pianos.
Special attention is called to their now

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Frame, Patent Eesoriator, Tubnlai
Metal Framo Action, &0., which are matchless in Tone
and Touch,and unrivaled In durability.

CHARLES BIiASIITS,
WABEBOOIIS,

No. 1000 CHESTNUT STREET.
bql2rows tfrp

FLOUR, &C.

FIRST premium awarded for
Best Family Flour.
Choice brnndaPenna.,Ohio, Missouri, Indiana, Illinois

and,'‘lastbut not least,”

JAMES S. WELCH'S

Sfi2B vr f in 3t

CARPETS,

?e!0 B'ty lOtry

Also, tho flneßt assortment of

Ever imperial by us,

FIRST . PREMIUM FLOUR.
Which wo warrantBuporlor to any other Flour in this
market. All goods delivered freo of charge, and war-
ranted asrepresented, Also best quality of Now Hops
in lotß to suit.

JONES’
CRESCENT

ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
604 MARKET STREET.

FINE READY-MADE GARMENTS.
Fail and Winter Styles.'

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
b

ID” CustoniWorkmade to order ut Shortest Notice
ap!9 wfm dmrp

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
Family Flour .Depot,. Fourth and Vine.

so2l-tfrp§

L. KNOWLES & CO.,
1218 MARKET STREET, *

ABE CONSTANTLY BECEIVINQ

CHOICE GRADES
‘ ;■ of

FAMILY FLOUR.
se22 6trp” l.

Be it kno\vN~to every house-
KEEFER that wo keep a stock of Hardware, Cut-

lery, and other articles, especially adapted to their
wants, rs woll as Building Hardwareand Tools. TRU-
MAN & BU,AW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Markot
street, bolow Ninth.

,

• » , •

IQ7A GET YOUR HAIR OUT AT
JLOlv. Korn's Saloon, by float class hair-cutters.
Hair and whislcers dyod. Shave and bath 25 cents.
Ladies’ and Obildren’a hair cut. Bozors set in ordor.
Onen Sunday morning. Ho. 126 Bxohango Flaco.
It- u. O. KOPP.

QTISEir~~EFTTER - AND FIGURE
kj Punched, fjF6ru4? 10 to ?£ inches. A full variety tfor;
sale, unrl thoBC for namOßiputoute.etc,, furnished to or-
der hv TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
five) Market street, below Ninth.

fig, . WATCHES THAT HAVE-HiTH-
orto failed to glvo satisfaction, pot in good

FI.J- order; Partionlor attention paid to Fine Wutoh-«■**»«!, Chronometers, eto., by skilful workmen
Musical Boxes repaired. FAKB * BIIOTHEH,

Imp ©ra ofWatches. Musical Boxoa, &0.,'
myip £24 Oboatnut street, bolow Fourth.BOOKB BOUGHT IN AN ¥ QUANTITY

for cosh at LEARY’o|Fiftb and I(Valnut.[eel7-lmrp

- PH.TT, ADELPHIA EVENINGrBUkLE'PIN-,.Wi EPNESDAY..B:

l* ' !"'i Vi

OUR

PRIORS LOW.

Successors of

CDEBTN ®T STREET. U24

ROBBINS, CLARK & BIDDLE

Opened this day a largo invoice gf

' ‘/

FRENCH GOODS,

COMPBISING

Crystal Flower Vases,

Wood and Earthen Etagere,

Crystal and Gilt Tables.
r~s

Wc Bball open on Saturday an Immcnise variety of

REAL AND IMITATION BRONZES.

FRENCH JEWELRY

Wo would ndvlso ourfriends to examine those wares

atonco, as many of the styleß are now offered In this
market for the first time. Itwill bo Impossible, in con-
sequence of tho foreign war, to duplicate our selections
previous to tho ' .

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

BOBBINS, CLARK & BIDDLE.
~fit»27-3trp /.I. ~ r ...

.’j :

ET. W. BAILY'B old-established
WATCH and JBWBLBY BTOHB, No. 022 MAB-
)troot« six.doors below Seventh street.. Amorioan

and imported Watchos, Diamonds andfine Gold Jewelry
and SilverwareIn every variety, at reasonable prices,
and warranted. N. B —Please' call and examino our
stock. Nadronble to show Roods, ee2)m4p§

S'TAIB BODS OF VAMOUS LENGTHS
and breadths, and stair rod eyes, buttons andbonds,

for sale by TIUJMAN * SHAW. No. 83a ( Eight Thirty-
five; Market otreot, below Ninth,

18t0.V -f* TV* * tf

;K* fit1 '

Onr Stocfe of D**e®s Goods

IS NOW COM PL ETE.
SPECIAL NOVELTIES IN FABRICS

SPECIAL NOVELTIES IN' COLORS,

Selected by ns from the European Manufactories for

EXCLUSIVE TBADE.J
OPEN IN G

CARP ETS.

PEABODY Sc WESTON,

H. GODSHALK & CO..
Have just opened an entire! new lot of

OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &o.f

Comprising all the new and latest patterns, to which they invite
attention of their friends and the public generallyat the old stand.

PEABODY Ac WESTOY,

723 CHESTNUT STREET.

FALL STYLES?
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

TOB eEHTUBMEK.
MADE ON IMPROVE!) LASTS, INSURING

Comfort, Beauty anti Durability !

BARTLETT,
NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET

ABOVE CHESTNUT.
aul9 fm w tf

WATCHKB. JJKWJSUHH, fltv. ( HKX QUODS.'

AT THE

FRENCH BREAKFAST CAPS.

THE MISSES
McVATJGH «fc DPKGAN

114 SOUTH ELEVENTH STBEET,
HaVe received their Pall Importation of French Break-

fast Caps, entirely new designs.

SPECIALTIES IN HANDKERCHIEFS.
GENTS’, "LADIES’, CHILDREN’S,

In Lace, Embroidered, Hemstitched, Initial, Mourning
Tucked, Colored and Corded Borders.
EMBROIDERIES.

French Work. Cuipnro and Hamburg Flouncing.,Edg'
ings and Insertions, choice etyU-H.
Novelties In Neck Ties,

larants’ OutOts OD hnud-and—made to
order at theshortest notice.

se2B-w a3mrp ■ . •' . . BLACK SILKS,

NEW SILKS, MOIRE ANTIQUES,
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, &c.

EDWIN HALL,
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET,

- lOPENED THIS MORNING
| NEW COLORED SILKS.

1 SHADES ENTIRELY NEW.
] SPLENDID QUALITY BLACK SILKS.

I “ PIM’B” BEAL IRISH POPLINS.
1 FRENCH POPLINS, Irish finish,

j BILK-CORDED POPLINS. ,
(

i WOOL AND SILK SERGES,
j . CLOTH-COLOB SEBOEB.

, NAYY BLUE, DARK GREEN.
' SATIN DU CHENEB, Cloth Colors.

; DRAP DE BUSSE.
POPLINS IN CLOTH COLORS.
VERY RICH PLAID SERGES.

, VERY RICH PLAID POPLINS.
| BRIGHT PLAIDS FOR CHILDREN.
I BLACK SILKS, .host LYONS GOODS, guaranteed
I free from mixture of any kind.
j SILK CLOAK VELVETS, tho best LYONS GOODS

imported. - -

I EDWIN HALL,
: 28 SOUTH SECOND STBEET.

EYRE

JOHNW.THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407, Second Street,

Haß now open aiargo.and carefully selected stock of.

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
Embracing every variety of DESIGN and FABBIO,

Our purchases being made EN.TIBELY-FOB - CASH,
wo aro enabled to ofler special inducements to customers.

se2i 3mrp ’

;■■>• * pur:"i':>\,•. •.■■ '< \ •'— • v'- ; Vv;U R -‘49 V>Jv -R-
;i '*}'*

-.7 .."V'T

SPECIAL NOVELTIES IN CLOTH PLAIDS,

SPECIAL NOVELTIES IN BLACK GOODS,

GEO.FRYER,

LINEN STORE,

HOUSE-FURNISHING

LOWEST PRICES.

WILD OPEN

MONDAY, September 26,

In all the New Colors,

DRAP DE NICE,

ALL-WOOL SERGES,

WORSTED PLAIDS, tun, &c.

BLACK WORSTED SERGES,

AND A GREAT VARIETY OF

NEW
SHAWLS,

LYONS SILKS, !
PIM-'S POPLINS,
SILK PLUSHES,
INDIA SHAWLS,
WOOLEN SATINS,
LYONS VELVETS,
BAGDAD WRAPS,
PARK'ZOUAVE JACKETS.,,

GORGEOUS PLAIDS,
NEW SHAWL SUITS,

OARRIAGE BHAWLB,
NOBILITY VELOURS;

. ARIBTOORATIO SILKS,
8 BIIVIOEABLE P’OPLINS,

"SOUTHERLAND PLAID S',

AUCTION BALKS.

SILK SHAWLS. AND FANCY GOODS.

No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
would invito the attention ef purebaw-rB to his elogint

--

SILKS,
SHAWLS.LACES,

. FANCY GOODS,
With o cboico stock of INDIA SHAWLS and&OABFg.

The goodn will bo found ao cheap as In any other es-tablishment. seMJtnrptf

838 Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

DRY GOODS

Linens a Specialty.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
CHESTNUT Street, above TENTH,

SATIN-FACED POPLINS,

FRENCH MERINOS,

BLACK SILK-CHAIN POPLINS,,

NEW MOURNING GOODS.
- .

LANDELL

JAMES E. McFARLAN, Auctioneer,
WILL SELL AT WEST CHESTER, PA.,

On Saturday, October Ist, 1870,

The last day. of the Fair of the Chester .County
: Agricultural Society,

At half-past niuo o’clock, on the
FAIR GROUNDS,

Seventeen Moires and Colts,
From tho Breeding-Farm of BOGjERS,
DelaVvaro County,ofdlfforontagoa,noarlyuU half-bred,

/Bomo nearly tlibrough-brod. , .
Particulars in Catalogues,. .-_ - .
Bc2H3trn§ —— ■ ■■■■■ i -

Affine btocic of
THE i?EBT ENGLISH CARVING KNIVES,

so
b GBIVFITiI aIpAGE, 10M Arcli Htroot

SECOWBIPITIQI
.isTrtr^r 1 ’ : a,,,;.. .u... .... i .

iffIPORTANTBTCABLE
a it!:

. ''l i— ■ ■; Vi; -\

The Tall ofStrasbourg Announced and
. Afterwards Contradicted, i j

■> >

■ v t::t

! DEFENCE OF THE REPUBLIC

htMWE TO THE VEB¥ LAST

THE SITUATION AT METZ

Bazatne Refuses to Negotiate

-—Attitude- of-Euaaia.

FROM EUROPE.

•liSj Üb« Amertam Prw» Association.) ... / .

[FIHBT DKBPATCH.]
Capitulation of Strasbourg*

■ CABtsnmnß, Sept. 28, 4 A. M.-Strasbourg
(surrendered, at live o'clock Jast flight, tpCren.
Werther. ■'

~ ~

[SECOND DESPATCH.)
.

Caiu.siu;be, Wept. 28.—The fall of Btra£
bourgbiis Been annotmrad'herebjra despaich-
from the besieging corps surrounding that
dtyyand created great excitement. V -
A triumphant procession will probably be

organized, with salutes of artillery. The city
isbecoming animated 1;-

The accounts state that the walls of Stras-
bourg have' great breaches battered through
them, and that the Prussians,before storming
-ent£red-into-a3>arlcy,w'ldch -with
thesurrender of the garrison under Geheral
Ulrich with the honors of war. : ?

LAifcq.
Stra>boars Bfot Surrendered—An Arml-

Htice Agreed Upon.
New Yoke, Sept. 28.—A private despatch

received in this city says:
Lohdow, Sept. 28.—Later advices from

Carlaruhe state Strasbourg has notsurrendered
as yet, bat that a temporary armistice baa
been agreed upon,

—Active Measuresfor Protection.
Toubs, Sept. 28,—The Ministry of France

held a council yesterday, to decide upon
further measures for the defeneeof the nation.

1 The ministers were unanimousfor the extreme
policy of hitter, determined fighting, and
unitedly resolved to ofl'er resistance to the
very last to the invader.

a levy cn masse of all men of twenty-five
years find upwards will be called out for active
service, in accordance with a resolve of
the Ministry. The country people from
the environing districts: and from Orleans,
which have been evacuated, are pouring into
the town. Many of the males were afined,and
immediately enrolled themselves in battalions.

pn«iiinft at slclK™3i oSurrcndpr.

M. Jules Favre’s brother, who was des-
patched to Metz, was allowed to enter the
city by Prince Frederick Charles upon expla-
nation of his errand. Favre is charged by the
Government at Paris to treat with Bazainefor
the surrender of the city of Metz and its for-
tifications to the Prussians. He remained
within the walls two days, hut failed in his
object., Marshal Bazaine refused to enter into
any negotiations for capitulation at present,
and manifested a slightly insubordinate dispo-
sition towards thenew government since its
negotiations through Jules Favre for theres-
toration of peace

The envoy, .FaVre, returned from Metz with
his commission unfulfilled, owing to the ob-
duracy of Bazaine. It was learned from
Favro that the magazines of Metz are still
provided with food sufliclent for several
weeks’ consumption, but that the ravages of
malariousfever and choleraic complaints kill
hnndreds of Bazaine's soldiers daily, and in-

capacitate as many more from active ser
vice.

Bussln Preparing for n Contest, ,

Berlin, -Sept; I>espatchesfrom St. Pe-
tersburg report that Ibe armament of troops
and the movements of military-, stores south-
ward aroassuming a serious phase, and that
appearances denote that the Government is
rapidly preparing fora grand movement in a
direction -which can only be conjectured.’.

Russia has given brders to prepare ammuni-
tion wagons for immediate use.

, Kodrteen military trains are despatched
daily over the railway from Moscpw toKursk
(or Seim, 290 miles south-southwest of Mos-
cow). An immepse train of stores is being
sentdaily upon the various routes. ’

SlontmedyCaptured.

Namur, Belgium, Sept. 28.—A despatch
■which has beenreceived in this city, simul-
taneously -with a similar announcement at
Luxembourg, reports that the Prussians cap-
tured iviontmedy, after a brief,resistance. .■ Tlie United States Censured.

Berlin,Sept. 28.—IThe Berlin North German
Gazette t the pemi-oiiicial organ of the Prussian
government, this A. M. containsa warm ar-
ticle censuring the government of theXTnited
States for its prompt action in recognizing the
French republic.
Occupation of Orleans by (liePrussians.

Tours, Sept. 28.—Prince Albrecht, with a
great force of Prussian cavalry and numerous
guns, is moving from the direction of Bazo-
clies. He put down and dispersed all opposi-
tion to his march, and the troopers occupier
Orleans this morning opposition.
His next move will probably bo in this- direc-
tion. A hurried defence is being attempted.
An Orleans Prlncc ror tUe PrencU As-sembly. ' •

, London, Tuesday.Scpt. 27th,1870,-[Special to
the New York 'Tribune.]— The special corres-
pondent of the Tribune at Brussels telegraphs
this day: “The Due d’Aumale answered the
electors from Chnrento that he was always
ready/to serve his country. He accepts the
candidature on the programme of adhesion
to the present Government which, combats
and negotiates, and to a future Government
freely, chosen by a Constituent Assembly. He
favors an honorable peace, ■ lihorty, order ; and
probity. -

> England Moving atLast- ■London, Sept 27.—[Special to the New York

World.}— nressuraupon it tbe, British Oov-
i ernwenfrlsat feti'jwtOTWflS lEth i.Ab
esna,A'Ofthlnet> comiall/Vta / called for -.--.to-

imaaawpmbmm tethudewtood; tils .:tqty*g-.
,tion .of. interference, .on the Crintinent ‘ will.

.::4la(;iuJijod. .. The • repeated
»demonstrations oi the people andthe over-
; whelming ’'drift ; of a/noßg ' the
:wpthlug-clwea';to^aW9 iacMve'Byn>Pat

Jl
hy

/with the repnblio ioanriot any longer, bfr dis-
regarded. ; Tb<s fifflis and other leading jou<-nriV.cxiibltiflg™ df pOfritlve.alarm #*}
rapid progress of an anti-German sentiment,
wmch'fef Slsd'here hh anti-monarchical senti-
ment. Slnod thh attacks on the ttgeetf Bomp
-years - ago*■ in- the' ’ * Tomcdiawk,- 'ifovtir fte?
bderi ‘ho such manifestation of T direct
contempt and dislike for the ■ royal
family as is now made here/ Atthe
meeting of Parliament,if not before; there
will ha very serious proofs given ottho condi-
tion of the popular sentiment here. Thostories
which tbe Pall Mall Gazelle and other papere
are now dally-publishing-of thereally horrible
atrocities perpetrated by the German armies
upon the people In the invaded districts arc

,inflaming thejpopular feeling here greatly-!; iMr. Henry Bruce, the Homo Secretary,-has
just addressed Hid Const!tuen'ey:in a remarka-
ble speech, in the course of which ho- says :

“ It mayat some not verydistant time become
the duty of her Majesty’s government to offer
such assistance to one of the parties in the war
on the Oohtihent as Shall put an' end ;to' this

Bui wer has a. second letter in the
'joufhals' to-day'On the duty ofrhcdlatiou. He
closes it by saying: “ If,'standing in view of..
an immeasurable calamity which threatens to
afliictthe. world, we'arp"wrapped up in;an
unchangeable resolve'- to.remain motionless,
then I cannot refrain from expressing my
most mournful apprehensions.that the day is ;
not far distant when God will withdraw from
us a power which we have not known how to
useKorthily, and that a,policy so., cowardly
will be fatal to our future greatness, our na-
tional character, and our national interests. "

The London papers of this evening publish
regulations for the1 organization.of the flrst
jreserv&hf the British army. The volunteers
are urgecFfiythe autiiori ties to driU ttioro~iro; -

fluently and more fully. ! . -
The authorities of the "War Office are in

consultation with the Board of Works over
plans for the completefortification ofLondon.
Terrible Accident n’t Cuxliaven—Explo-

sfon ol lorjiedoesonBounin Steamer.
LonnoK, Tuesday, SepC 27,-1870.—The spe-

cial correspondent of tho.New York Tribune
at Hamburg writes on the 24th inst.:

“ There has been another dreadful torpedo
accident at'Cuxhaven. Birice the raising of
tiie blockadelbe steamer Nehenfelde has’been
employed.raisiug the torpedoes which had
been gunk tor the defence of the harbor. To-
day_spme of the. torpedoes exploded on board
pieces. The captain, crew and fpur landwehr
officerswerekilled. ' - ,/C'\

. - “Ships may enter the Elbecautiously. -Most
of-the torpedoes are sunk too deeply ' to be
touched by merchant, vessels : many have
been removed; and the position of the re-

, mainder is exactly known to Pilots. Many
-neutral vessels are arriving at Bremerhaven
and Hamburg. The buoys, beacons and light-
ships will be replaced to-morrow.”

Financial.
London, Sept. 28, 11 A. M.—There Is a

pood feeling on the Btpck Exchange at the
opening. Consols, for money, 92; do. for the
account, 92*; U. 6. 5-20 bonds, 901a90|. ..

London, Sept. 28, 1.45 P, M,—Consols for
money, 91? ; Uo. for account, 92. United States
bonds, 903a901. . .

FROM WASHINGTON.
|Special Despatchto tbePhila. Droning Bnlletln.J

The Indians—A Favorable Report.
Washington, Sept. 28.—Mr. Wm. Welsh,

of Philadelphia, made a detailed report last
evening and this morning to Judge Otto, Act-
ing Secretary of the Interior, giving the par- ‘
ticulars of avJsitTo the “Spotted Tail” tribe
of Brule Sioux Indians, the Yankton and
Santee Sioux, the Ponkas, and the Ghippe-
was, of Minnesota, during the present month.
The report is very encouraging, showing
great progress in the civilization of these In-
dians, and theirrelief in finding the adminis-
tration so favorable to them. “ Spotted Tail”
and “ Swift Bear,” so far from being on
the war path,are altogether friendly, and have
resolved to commence, the cultivation of the
soil in earnest, as the- only hope of the In-
dians. The Secretary of the Interior has de-
sired the Missionary Association of the Epis-
copal Church to appoint most of the Agents
on the Missouri river and supervise their
work. The American Missionary Association,
of the Congregational Church'have nomi-
nated two excellent men as agents of the Oliip-
pewas, and they have received their commis-
sions. ' /

Mr. Welsh’sreport has been well received,
and its suggestions will beacted on immedi-
ately and the landsurveyed, and the Indians ]
placed on their farms in the Spring, with the ]
assurance of the Governmentthat this will be ;
the permanent location for them. The report i
shows wonderful ptogress in civilization 1
by the Yankton and Sioux Indians
since the introduction of teachers
and missionaries a year ago. The; ; re-
port invokes aid from theGovernment in pro-
tecting the Indians from lawless whites, who
encourage the vagabond or “Dog Indian,’'as
he is called, to steal horses ana trade them
for whisky. Mr. Welsh assured the Depart-
ment that the officers of the Northern Pacific
Railroad Company would'gladly co-operate'
with them in , protecting the rights
of the Indians and promoting their civiliza-
tion. The report claims for teachers and mis-
sionaries on the Indian reservation the privi-
lege of purchasing supplies of commis-
saries of the various military posts on
the same terms as officers; that is, at
first cost. This request will undoubtedly
be granted. . The report shows that many
Indians are claiming Christian civilization-
through the aid of the teachers and mission-
aries as their only hope. It seems that
“Spotted Tail”asked Mr- Welsh if his In-
dians crowded around him as uncomfortably
as the whites didTiround tha Indians while in
Philadelphia. “ Spotted Tail” thought that if
visits were more frequently interchanged
there would be a better feeling, and they
rfould soon be goodfriends. The disposition
on the : part of the Indians to work
and to be instructed in handicraft and farm-
ing is a very encouraging feature of the re-
port. The Interior Department has ordered
the Educational Bureau to assist inpreparing
hooks to aid in teaching the Indians, and the
report- claims from thq Agricultural Depart-,
meiit similar assistance, to aid the Indians in
cultivating the soil. It seems that the
reservations on the banks of the Mis-
souri . have so little rain, and ajro so
frequently exposed to the---devastations
ofgrasshoppers, that the seed must be selected
with a view to early maturity. The report
says that red porn, which matures in six
weeks; is much sought after by the Indians.

Visit io Bed Ciond’s Band.
Mr.Brunot 1 and Mr. Campbell,two members

of the Peace Commission who went to consult
with “ Red Cloud” and his tribes of Indians,
have not yet returned, but the Indian Bureau
is expecting daily to hear from them.

Thomas llnghes,
the well-known English author and member
of the British Parliament, leaves here for
Philadelphia this afternoon.

Congressman Dawes
‘j is here.

PENNSYLVANIA.
[By the Ainoncan Proea •

; The Lehigh County Agricultural Fair.
Allentown, Sept. 28/—Never hefpre in tlio-

history of the Lenigh County- Agricultural
Society’s Ifairs was there'so large a display as
upon the present occasion. The people,.yes-
terday, numbered over five thousand, and the
receipts amounted to one thousand three- huh-
fired and fifty dollars. The: display of live
stock Is fine, and of greater variety than upon
any previous occasion. Agricultural imple-
ments, manufactured articles, and all the de-
-paTtments-arefilled-to j

The weather is all that could he desired,
and the number of;people in town and upon
the grounds havebeen variously estimated at
ftbm 20.000 -to • .26,000. , Every train arriving
front; the difierent’points is crowded. ; If the
weather is favorable there will he a great
many visitors in town to-HiorrOw\

FROM NEW YORK.
tßv tbe American Press Association.!.,, j

IMCBtCamcirlXennnnCbased by aFrench -

. Man-of-war. .. ...' ■ , -,j; 1

New YoiiK, Sept. 28.—The' steamer- Scotia, '

■which arrived yesterday, from Liverpool, and .
Queenstown,-rebbrts thatat 8 o’clock in ; the;
forenoon she sighted the Hermairand ' sig-
nal)edther, the latter replying.' The! German
steamer at the time was going.at an extraor-
dinary'rate, having oh a fall head rpt,' steam*,;
bearing onward so rapidly as to cause the at-
tention of the Scotia’s passengers. , The cause
of her-unusualspeed waS soon explained by . .

-the appearance ofaFronch war vessel, also
under full steam, and in ‘quick chase of the
Henpato. The two vessels, as sighted from
the Scotia, must have been within: view of
each other, and both seemed inclined ,to keep
up the race. The Herman was a long way
ahead of the Frenchman, and. the jbelief on
board the 1Scotia was, should' she-be able to
maintain the same distance betwe en herself.and her pursugr until nightfall, she could then
escape in the darkness. .• I
FINANCIAL AND* COMMERCIAL

PbiladelphlS Stock Exchange Sales. .
... VIB«rB04BD. „ , '

giro City6a new :c 101M1100 ah lob Nay Btb b 5 Xn
4000C)aAAmMtR6B'fc9 95M 200 Bb do Ith 3SM
1000 Went Fliila 879 98 Ssb Minebltl B 51M
8000 Lehigh Gold Ln , 89 110 Bh Venn Bi lfa 60
10000 OOA A R Bds 80M 200 Bh Pbila*Erie bCO 2651
HUO do b 5 lt« SOM 200 Bb do 26M

19 Bh Cm AAm It lta 114 M 4» sh HcstoiivJHoß : 118/1
22 eb JbebVal B Ith 6951 .■ f . f

BETWBBM SOAEDh. 1
1100 U 8 6-20 ’6l cou 111*1 300 Bh Bend B c «M
(UUUlty Os nowrrior’62lo.3 400sh do W 0 lta : " '4BM

2600 do do 10151 16 Bb do 95»n 43-06
1000Sch Nav 6s’S2 7351 4008b do

..
bpO 48M

10(0 bell Gld 111 89 141 ab Penn B r . .6012 flit It Volß 6951 lOOflhLeh Nav SlksO ‘ 33M
6 Eli Com&AmboyB 11451 400 oh do itbOO Its 33M

100 ehLitScbßblOflatct 100 eli Chca&WlSt B2d 4454
BECOND BOARD. T ‘ .

1000 Pen. ANYCl 7b- 92M 100nb-Eeadß2 dya —48M
26 Bh Penn B. 60 200 eh do bßAlnt 48M
3Bb LebVal B 6951 IOabUAAm B b 5 114M300shlebNv8tl£ bWA3M, ‘

1000Leli Val B 64" new
.tians

ICO £<3 h Nav stRbSO .
100 do 2dyB -

iOAEDA. ,

"

400sh Leb Nav stk Sat 33%
-flPennß 60
lOOehßdad R eSAint 485^

I*liUaaelpliia Money Baikek.
'Wednesday* .Sept;; 28/ I&7o^—There was rather ah

dneier feeling jbmoney circles to-day*and the change
was reflected in tlio slight down ward tendency, of the
rates for cull loans, but? discounts continue at
‘former rates, and are often quite arbitrary. 'Fhejsanks
are doing very little in the dTscioimt line, as they confind
emplojment forall their funds on call with collaterals,
but the paper taken from customersis generally done at
the legalrate. On: .?hostreet the range is very' wide,
being from.7nlQ per cent, for first-class names, •

* The Gold market is free from any violent fluctuations,
the entire rhnggfUp to noon, being from ll3>a to Iffli-r
a elfgbt decline. . • * . . A ’

Governmentbondscontinue rather quiet but remark -

-ab)y steady at yesterday’s closing quotations... -
Business at the Stock Board continues stagnant, but

prices are maintained. • Sales of City Sixes,new, at IUUi..
andLebteb Gold-Loan atB9. ’ •;.

InBeading Railroad there were no. sates, but itwas.
-firm-af4»}sr -Bab»of=Pctmsylvaniaat6o; Philadelphia
~and"Eneat'26?ia2l}>r;“Ti?lH‘glr'VaUey‘at Ji9s* \ Minohi 1*•
at 51& ( Camdenand Amboy at 1143d, andLittle bchuyl-
hi 11 at 42 *.

• In Canal shares there were sales ,of Lehigh at 33*«a
S3K,latid in Passenger Railroad Bhares sales of Heston-

7. • ' :

PlilliAdelpbta Prodnce Market.
WEDXEBDA.YtSept.2S.—Afew small lots of Clovorseed

sold at (}6 75. Timothy ranges from $4 50 to $5 per
bushel. Flaxseed la dullat $2 25. '

Cotton Is dull. SmalPSalea of Middling. Uplands at
173ic., and GulfatlBa!B3dc. • ;

There is ho essential change to record in the Flour
market. There is a Steady home (Consumptive demand
for choice Families at full prices,but low grades arenot
warned. Sales of 1,600 barrels mostly Extra Families
at SO 25a6CT>a per barrel for lowa and Minnesota ;

86 76a6 && for • Pennsylvania; 86 7Sa7 25 for Indiana
and Ohio,and S 7 76 for St; Louis.' Also, 500 barrels
Quaker City Mills on secret terms. Ryo Flour is strong
at 85 50. Prices of Corn Mealare nominal. ■ •

The Wheat market is firmer, and there Is more in-
quiry from shippers. Salesof 12.000 bus. Indiana.Bed at
SI 38al 40: Delawaredo. at 81 20al 30 ; some Pennsyl-
vania do. 81 and Amber at $1 42al 45. Bye is
steady at BSa9oc. Corn is very quiet, with sales of Yellow
al 93c.a$l 00, and Mixed Western at 95a97;c. Oats are
lees active. Sa’ee ef 3,000 bushels Pennsylvania aud
Western at 64a£5c, and Delaware at f12a53c., 2,500
bushels Canada and 3,000 bpshelff-Western Barley sold
on secret terms.

„ . . i ,

Whisky is very quiet. Sales of Western iron-bound
at 90c. - . -T-.--TT-; -

-

Baritetaoj Telegrapb.
r Special Despatch to the PhUA Evening Bulletin.

—Kew YoaxrbeptT®rl2>6-PvMy—Gottorn—Tbemarfcet-
thls morning was dull and prices heavy. Sales ot about
2 0 bates. Wo quote as follows: Middling Uplands,
17>» cents; Middling Orleans, 18 cent?.

,

Flour, Ac barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is dull and but
the feeling is firm. The demand is confined chiefly to
home . triwle, partly to ; export. The sales
are 10X00bbls. at $4 25a5 10 for Sour; $4 25a4 50 for No.
2; 84 <*sas 00 for. Superfine; $510a5 30 for
State, Extra brands; 86 :50a6 25 for State,
Fancy do.; $5 10a5 SG for Western Shipping Extras;

§6 Coa6 10 for good 'to choice Spring Wheat Extrac;
5 45a£ 75 for Minnesota lowa Extras; 86 0(r

a 6 75-for Extra Amber Indiana,- Ohio and Michi J
ga'n; 84 90a5 10 forOhio, Indianaand niinois BuperUno;
85 35h5 50 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra (Shipping),
■*s 75a6 00 for Ohio Extra, Trade brands; 86 1006 40 for
White Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan;
86 60a7 25 for Double Extra do. dp. $6 1506 40
for Bt.

--
Louis, Single Extras: 87 20a

87 40 for St. Looisn Double Extras; 87 7i)aB K) for
St. Louis, Triple Extras; $5 30a8 50 for Genesee,
Extra brands. Southern Flour is dull and unchanged
Balesof 3Oo~b&nels, at 84 75a5 10for Baltimore, Alexan-
dria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine ; $6 00a
88 for do. do. Extra and Family ; 85 75&0 25 for Freder-
ickßlmtg and Petersburg Country; 8-—a—-for Rich-
mond Country, Superfine; $6 10a7 00 for Bichmoua
Country, Extra; 85.65a7 00 rot Brandywine;
—— for Georgia and Tennessee Buperfiue, $S 90a6 60
for do. do. Extra and Family. Eye Flour is dull ami
prices heavy. Sales of 200 barrels at $4 00a4 5610r
Fine; 85 25a5 65 for Superfine and Extra.

_

Grain.—Receipts Wheat 85,C001buahols, The market
is dull and prices heavy. To S6tl i a decline of la 2 centsis nicessary. The sales are —jf— bushels old No. 2
Chicagoat Si lOal 12, and N.0.1 Milwaukee at SI 12a
1 17 ; old do. 81 22al 24; new do. 81 27al 23: Amber
Winter 81 S4al 35. Corn.—Eecelpts. 40,000 bushels. Tho
market la quiet but Bte&dy. Bales of 15JW0 bushels
new Western atBsa9o centß. afloat; unsound,B2aB4 cents.
Oats doll and unchanged. Receipts, 234300 bushels.
Sales 13,000 bushels. Black, ' 49a52 cents; Western
52a53 cents ; Ohio white&4a55 conta.

Provisions.—The receipts of Pork are barrels. The
market is dull and prices heavy,at 824 wholesale ; 824 25
jobbing for new western Mess. Lard—Receipts, 100
puck&ges. Tbe market is dull arid unchanged. Wequotu
primesteamerat 15>aal5%c. >• • - * .

Whisky.— barrel*. The market is quiet
butstoady. We quota Westernfree at 88aa9c.

Tbe New York market.
f From the Herald of to day. J

Tuesday, Bept;27.—The gold market was weak at the
opening,owing to the better quotationsfor flve*twentiea
in London, and the pricesrangA-\ft*oni lUJ4 to 113#. As
tbe forenoon advanced and the\ tybatts” began making
their contracts for cash gold i* discovered that the
scarcity noticed Yesterday more aggravated,
and there was a scramble among] the “‘shorts” to buy
rather than borrow,! ,On this ec drose to US%* and for
tbe rest of the day remained sirr )R at the alternate quo*
'tatidm 113# andU3#. k'l ,

~The advance in well as the
firmer tone of the gold market,led to, an advance in the
government list* and! prices show a large im-
provement on last) night’s qitofationa, for the now
fssuesmore particularly. - T-Wcurrency bonds -were,
ofcourse, unfavorably affected by tho rise in gold.

Tbe money market was easierii&nd while the early
business on stocks wasat 0 per cent, large balances were
snbsoqnemly offered at 5. The government houSGI were
fully accommodated at four to ‘five per cent. Com-
mercial paper was, quoted 7 to 9 per cent, for prime
double names. ' t.• • •« j ;

,

The German-American Bank\\was to-day unani-
mously elected a member of the llewyprk Oleariug
House Association.. '

, .-li
Foreign Exchange was weak. Ibut lower only for

short sight steHing, which was drawn quite freely at
110#. ••

• • • ; T . •

LOOKING GLASSES
AT.: ;H.

GOLD PRJCJES.

Every variety In Btyle, of the very best
workmanqhjp.

." ■ ~;; lin' .'
REAL FRENCH||PLA.TES.

, -!• ■.
EARLES’ GALLERIES

816 Cliestnut Street.

aw SPECIAL SALE OE A PAIR OF
/fesY VALUABLE DRIVING HORSES, BAKOtfOHE AND HARNESS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING NEXT,
at 10 o'clock; at the Bazaar, corner of Ninth ana Sansom.
streets, by order .ofExecutor to the. Estate of Charles
Humphreys, Esq., deceased.: ‘ /
to : . . ALffBED M. HBBKNBSS,

ae2g-3t6p§ . . . ■ i Auctioneer.

MICHAEL WEAVER*.
"

flßOi H. 8. tJHLBR.
' WEAVER & 00..Bope and Twine Mannfaetarers and

Dealers lu Hempand SblnChandlery,
29 North WATER. 1 ,23 North .WHARVES.

PHILAiJBLPHU'.-'» i-

JjUrWLN H. JfiTLER & CO.,
Cordage Manufairtttrers arid IJealors In
23 AT. TFdter' iKriet and 22 sl’.' JOomoare Avenut

PHILADELPHIA)' ' :
SDWINH.RITLBa. . CONRAD T. CLOTHHR

THIRD EDITION
s:ls O’Oiook.

BY TELBGRAPBL ’

LATER BY CABLE. !

FAI.L OP STRASBOURG

The News Confirmed.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By,tbeAmerican Press Association.)

Fall of Strasbourg; .Confirmed.
New York, Sept. 28—The followibg dea-

patcli has Beenreceived from a private source:
London, Sept. 28.—The-despatch sent, by

King William to Queen Augusta confirming
the surrender of Strasbourg to the besieging
force' has heeh'published here/ The capitu-
lation took place, it is said, about If o’clock
lastnight. -j _■ 1 •

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By the American Press Asaociation.J '

Naval Orders.
• Washington, Sept. 28.—Surgeon John 0.
Spear and- Midshipman.F. S. Imdlow, XJ. 8.
N., are ordered to duty on the Tehuantepec
surveying expedition.

-Surgeon Buchenherger is detached from
> (idly as President of-the Board of Examiners,r Philadelphia,-and ordered to the naval hospi-

tal, Philadelphia. ■' -
. ,

" Surgeon L/It. Hunter is detached drom the
same board and placed on waiting orders.

Trial-Trip—SnrveylDKExpedition.
The steamer Kansas, which takes out the

Tehuantepec and Nicaragua Surveying Expe-
dition, leaves the Washington Vara in a day
or two for a trial-trip on Chesapeake; hay.
Then bpeoial supplies wiil.be taken on board,
and the vessel leaves for Central America.;

Appointments.
John Maralions was to-day appointed clerk

in the Naval Office, New York; ft. S. Carroll,
night inspector, Boston Custom House.

NEW YOEK FISASCLiL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy-—Governments Firm-
Stocks Firm.

fßy tbe American Preaß'.AßSoclatiOD.l
Wahl Street-, New York, Sept. 28, 12

M.—Money is easy.
,

Sterling exchange, at 109J for prime60-days’
bills, and 1101 for short sight.

Government bonds are firm.
- Stocks are firmer at tbe following prices :
Ohio and Mississippi, 33; NewYork Central
and Hudson, 90f v Script. 871; Pacific Mail,
43: Lake Shore, 93; Beading, 97; Bock Island,
1161;Erie, 223; Boston, Hartford and Erie, 4|.

Later.
Wall Street, 1 P. M.—Foreign exchange

is dull. Sales at 1091for prime long sterling
bills, and 110for Bight hills. '

The shipments of specie to-day are *89,489.
__

The gold market is dnlLand \steady at 1131
to 113j. The bids for government gold aggre-
gated to $3,555,000, at 112.50 to

Government bondsare quiet.
Southern State securities are dull and firm.
Paeiiic'Bailroad mortgages are quiet for

Centrals at 90 to 901rand active for Unions
3t

Stocks are very dull, but generally steady.
Boston, Hartford and Erie, 4{ to 5; Pana-
mas, 80. .

FROM THE WEST.
IBy the American-Fross Association.!
I OHIO.
TheTurf--Buckeye Races.

Cincinnati, Sept. 28.—Yesterday was the
first day of the fall meeting of the Buckeye
races. There were four entries for the first
race, mile and a quarter dash, open to all
ages, for a puree of S2OO, $5O to go to the
second horse. B. c. Allie Hunt came in first;
c. f. Alice Ward tied Allie Hunt; s. f. Witch-
craft, third, and b. m. Mary Edith, fourth.
Time, 2.13. In repeating, Allie Hunt came
first and Alice Ward second. Time, 2.193.

There were thirteen entries for the second
race of mile heats, best 3in 5, for 3 year old
coifs and fillies, for the Buckeye stakes, com-
prising^,6oo; subscription and club purse,
8500 additional. Summary: B. c. Regent,
1,1,1: b. c. Littleton, 1,2, 2; b. f. Morlacchi,
2,3, 3; b. c.King Benezet, 4,4, 4 ; c. f. Lady
Verndal, distanced. Time—1.443, 1.45 1-5.
1.471-5. A „Third face, 2 mile dash, open to all ages, for
clubpurse of $3OO—SlOO to go to second horse.
B. c.Regard, first ; c. g. Victory,(second; c. e.
Doctor, third. Tifne—3.37 i.

MINNESOTA.^
News From Bed River—Serious Aspect

orAffidrs--TbeSmall-Pox.
Bt. Paui., Sept. 28.—A Pembina letter of the

15th inst. says: Matters are beginning to
assume a serious aspect again. InRed River,
on the 13th Inst., Isadore Grant, an influential
member of the Provisional Government, was
pointed out as an obnoxious party. He was
set upon and driven to the river,where he was
seen to sink. .

This is raising a furore among the Retl
River settlers, which iB not quieted by the
boast of the Canadians that there are other
men to serve the same way, The small-pox is

reported to be raging fearfully among the
Indians in Saskatchewan yalley. The con-
tagion has been brought infura.

lOWA.
Fatal Accident.

MOntbose, Sept. 28. —The Mayor of this
city fell from the roof of a three-story school-
house, this morning, and died in about two
hours afterwards,

INDIANA.
Destructive Fire.

Indianapolis, Sept. 28.—An extensive fire
at Edinburg consumed half the business block

is partial and not yet ascertained.. The post
ofiice was alsb consumed.

ILUNOIB.
Ptc-ulc.

Chicago, Sept. 28.—T0-morrow the Ver-
monters in this region hold a basket pic-nic
The' programme includes Vermonters ami
their descendants. Tbe old spinning wheel,
’flax-brake, hetohel, swingling boards, wool
cards, &c., will be exhibited, to show the
young folks how the oldfolks used to work.

FROM NEW YORK.
JBy the American Press Association.^

- Church Burned.
Poughkeepsie. Sept. 28.—Last night the

Episcopal Church* at Hartsville, Dutchess
county, was entirely destroyed hy hre, the
origin of which Is unknown. .

THE COURTS.
The cmney Homicide.

Oyer and THiiMiNEit—Judgeß Allison and Paxson.—
Thetrial ofWiUiamNixon, charged with the wnrdorol
William Carney, wasresumed at half-past D o. clock this
morning. The defence opened that it would, be Bkow

.
n

that NealßroYrn, a man who baa not boon arrested,
discharged the pistol that caused Carney 's death. Urn
witneßß tp thieeffecthad boon examined when our re
p6rt closethJ_''__ ’ • - -

mEEGO’S.TEABEKBY TOOTEOTASH-
I It iß'the'most pleasant, cheapest and best dentilrio**

extant. --Warranted free from injuriouslngredients;
ltPreitervoa and Whitens tboTeethl—— r
Invigorates and fiootheß the Gums 1 ’Pur/fles and Ferfhiiieb the Breath l
Prevents Accmnulation of Tartar I .

y Cleansos ond Purifies Artificial Teeth I
.‘ Is a Superior Article for Children I , i

* 80Mb»aUbrugTja wniSON
inbl ly rpS Ninth anil Filbert ptreota, PhJiwleli

(FOURTH EDITION
, 3:00O’Olooh.

LATEST BY CABLE.
THE WARINFRAUUE
THE ATTACK OH OBEEAHS

Tbe Prussians Enter the City

Ifinancial and Commercial Quotations

FROM EUROPE.
(By tbe American Press Association,]

Tbe Attaek An Orleans!
Touks, Sept. 28.—[Special to tbeNew York

Herald,.}—A considerable sensation was caused
in this city yesterday by the arrival of strag-
glers from the, French army who have been
in'the engagements between, the Prussian
cavalry and the French force near Orleans.

The reports which" they brought of the at-
tacks made by the Uhlans excited the aston-
ishment of all who heard them.

The troops engaged yesterday were princi-
pally the. Gardes Mobile from the south of
France and the gehsdarme from Orleans,
supported -by two regiments of tbe line, who
formed the attacking partyl

The cavalry , were supported by flying ar-
tillery.
Itis ascertained from civilians, just arrived

from Orleans, that immediately after the tight'
the Prussians entered the city without further
opposition.\

The Prussians on
,

entering the place
immediately made a requisition for a large
number ofrations and horses. The stay of the
Prussians.at_Orleans_was..short, and_it is.
evident they intended to sweep their armies
further southward.

Cremienx, Minister of Justice, with other
members of the Provisional Government,
very speedily prepared for flight, as the ene-
mj’s cavalry were believed to be approaching
Tours. The seat of government is removec
to-Portieres, whence there is. direct xailroad
communication with Bordeaux and Rochelle.

Financial and Commercial.
London, Sept. 28, 2P. M.—U. S. bonds

of 1865,89 i; 1867’5, 881; Ten-forties, 85; Illinois
Central, 113; Erie Kailway, 172.
- LiVEßPooi.,Bept.2B,2P;M.—Cottonisflat.
Sales of 7,000 bales Middling Uplands, 81: New
Orleans, 9j; California Wheat, 9s. Ud.alos,;
Winter do., 9s. 7d.; Spring, Bs. 4d.aBs. 5d.;
Flour, 235!; Corn,-295.a295.3d. 'Breadstuff} are
lower. Pork, 110s,. Beef, 1163. Lard, 725. (id.
Cheese, 635.

FROM NEW YORK;
• • [By tho American Press Association.!

Sale of Scranton Coal.
,

New Yokk, Sept. 28.—The Delaware
Lackawanna and "Western Railroad Soli,
ninety thousand tons of Scranton coal at
auction to-day. Tbe following prices were
realized: 13,000 tdns_Jnmp, $4,000; 12,000
steamboat, $4 05 to $4 .50; 17,000 grate, $4 471
to $4 621; 10,000 egg, $4 80 to $i 90; 26,000
Stove, $5 321 to $5 421; 12,000 chestnut, $4 05
to $4 121. '

Trial of a Murderer.
The trial of John Glass, for the murder of

Henry Wacbter,.commenced to-day. From
the testimony’, so far, tbe deed was unpro-
voked.

- CITY BULLETIN.
The Baptist Association.— The thirteenth

annual session ;of the -North Philadelphia
Baptist AsstfcifLtion vfe’as continued this morn-
ing in the Nicetown Baptist Church.- - ■■■The report of the Treasurer,Which was read,
shows receipts, $221 12, and expenditures,
$l7O 50. Of the balance in the treasurer’s
hands, $4O, it was directed to be transferred to
the ChurchBuilding Fund, '

The committee appointed to make arrange-
ments for the next meeting made a report re-
commending Plymouth as the place of meet-
ing. It was, also recommended tliateßev. J.
Everats Jones preach the introductory ser-
mon ; Rev. T. A. Gill, of the First German-
town Church, being alternate. Rev. George
Frear.of Reading, ttf preach the doctrinal ser-
mon,Rev. J. H. Parks, of Manayunk,- alter-
nate; and Rev. R. B. Cook write the Circular
Letter; Rev. George Hand, alternate.

The report was received and adopted.
The Committee on Obituaries reported on

the death of Rev. Beniamin Miles; also, on
the death of Elizabeth Ferris, wife of a pas-
tor, and Rev. J. B. Williams, late pastor of
the Plymouth Church.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Luther, a returned missionary
from India, made an address on tbe subject of
missions.

Violent Assault.—Edward Duncan was
before Alderman Heins this morning upon
the charge of assault and battery. The com-
plainant was Theo. Johnson. It seems that,
on the lfith of September, two boys were
fighting at Frankford road and Norris street.
Johnson separated them, apd took hold of the
arm of one. This one was the brother of
Duncan. The latter pitched into Johnson,
and struck him in the face with a piece of a
barrel, smashing his nose, and otherwise dis-
figuring him. Duncan was held in 81,500 bail
for trial.

Suspicion or Larceny.—At Eighth and
Poplar streets this morning Policeman
Pluckerobservedtwo suspicious looking men
carrying anew carpet-bag. As he accosted
one the other ran. He then arrested his man
and took possession of the carpet-bag. In the
latter were some fine table cloths, and fine
linen in original packages, supposed to be the

Blunder of some robberies. The prisoner gave
is name as Julius Bieber. He was taken to

the Central Station. The carpet-bag and con-
tents are also there.

Pound Drowned.— The body of a man was-
found in the Schuylkill, at Filbert street
wharf, this morning.

The name of the decased was Michael Com-
ber. He was fifty-five years of age, and re-
sided in Leeds avenue. He .was employed in
the Girard Tube Works, and was at work ou
Monday night. Since that time he has' been
missing, and is supposed to have fallen over-
btiard.

*

' .

THE-LiNOARD—COJIIIINATION-TlU>UPE~wHt-
open the Chestnut Street Theatre on Monday
evening, October Slst, and will -remain until
Mr. E. L. Davenport takes possession.

UPHOLSTERY. '

WOVEN
WIRE MATTRESS

Call'ttfiilßeo it . It is the greatest invention of the ago,

-r Wholesale and Retail
AT TUB

Fnrnitnre,Bedding,Feather, Blanket
AND '

Bed Clothing Warehouse,

Nos. 44'and 46 North Tenth Street,
■: ' BELOW ARCH,

' ' . • AMOS HILLBORN.
ae!9» mw fStorpS • t-

Tb-.Ao nathanb,

Diamonds, Silvor-Plato.Watches, iiwl/l)™ Bll£2^»

IFTH EDITION
o’Cnw<itc.

BY TELEGRAPH..

CABLE NEWS.
The Movements of the Knssian Army

FROM EUROPE.
[By the Anarican Press Asiociatlon.)

Kuaslan Coriipllcatlons.-.E(rectUpoii the
StochExcbange. ■

London, Sept. 28; SP. M.—Tbe Stock Ex- r
change, this afternoon; has been disturbed and
excited by rumors of active movements of
Russian troops to tho southern frontier.
These were .interpreted, as. portending ag-
gressive operations in tbat quarter, and had a
greatly depressing effect upon the markete in
all departments of the London Exchango.
HUpon a number of rumors of .complications
betweenRussia and neighboring, spowers; the
market closed flat.

Financial. :

Consols, were finally quoted’at 91fFor mo-
ney, and 913 for account. ; United State'sbonds ,
closed at 90 5-16a90 7-16.

FROM WASHINGTON.
, [By the American frees Association.]

Treasury Balances..'
"Washington, Sept. 28.—The following are

the Treasury balances at tho close of business
to-day:
Currency..........
Coin.... ,

Coin certificates.
cu laAin iSA’

...$29,400,218 91
...'97,322,600 02
... 14,808,600 00
SKIAItft, i. .i.' 1!

1870. AUTUMN. 1870.
\r‘- 1

Specialties >

LACE CURTAINS

CURTAIN MATERIALS

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

OurFall Importations were received pre-
vlous to the late advanoe in prices, of
which our customers shall have the fui*
benefit.

linen and lace shades.

lE. WALRAVEN,
MASOMCBiU.,

CHESTNUT STBEETiNo, 719

RASPBERRY JAM.

Lake Superior f> Raspberry Jam,

A VERY FINE ARTICLE.
FOB SALE BT

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNTJT STREET.

EXTRA LARGE
, *

''

' :
:

0 ‘

MESS MACKEREL

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streeta*

NEW CARPETINGS.

■IAS. H. ORNE, SON & 00.
626 CHESTNUT STREET.

Wo aro now receiving a full BUpply of nil thd now
styles of

v
FOttEION AND AMERICAN MADE

CARPETINGS.
FRENCH MQQ.UETTES
french AXMINSTERS,
ENGLISH AXMINSTERS,
.ENGLISH BRUSSELS 1,

IVILTON, VELVETand TAPESTRIES/"
English, and American
mmm THREE-PLYS,

AND 1

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
In Sheets from 4to 8 Yards Widow

All of,which Trill he offered at unusually
Low Prices.

JAS. IL ORNE SON & GO.
Chestnut Street, below Seventh.

selO-fro wdmrp


